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nome rncasure moved te b>' certain Instinctive affec-
tionts inthe humant bosom. The fondttesq with which
parents regard their cbildrcn, and children their pa-
Tents, in a poweril security for the performance of
parental atid filial obligations. While attachient
to cnes native land, a deep and durable ientiment
in the best natures, Is a sttong guarant>' for the
due regard of aur civil abligatiow'ý; and as the direct
goati or evil, resuilting- front ftdclity or ncgligence iii
these instances of duiy, makes an urgent appeal to aur
hopes and fears, obedicnce ie etifjrceil from!,elfish
considerations in the absence of' purer motives.

We have prelacet! the refiections we propose now
ta offier on sontie of the causes that have leil to the pre-
Sent disorders in aur social state, ivitb these general
views of an important law in dt moral goveramnent af
God, because we believe, tliey may be traceti, when
Praperl>' invcstigatcd, bo a disregard aof that law. Our
palitical disîurbanccs have ariben from the nefflect of
ourpalitical duties. An examninaîi(iof i' lc vili nust
prectdle reformation, and on reformation alone can
we build the secure hopc of future tranquitltty.

Atthe outsct ofthis exasnitiation we ina>' dibeover in
the unreasanable dissatisfac tien that bas long existeti
among us, ane elenient of aur national guili, and one
cause, and zhat flot a trivialaone, cf the evîls that have
afffitted us. Titis discontent whieh hab prevaileti
long and wiclely dia flot arise fromn any dciciency in
the necessaries or comforts or lire. Abundant bar-
vests crowned the labors of the husbandman ; he
faund a rcady and profitable miarket for wbatever bc:
breught to fi; no encroachment was made, eltber b>'
lawfui or unlawrut pecr, on his rigbtfal possession- ;
there was ne infringement af bis persanal or civil li-
berty; andi, without pretending ta say that publie af-
fairs have been managea exacti>' as they ought.* we
do flot besitate ta affirmn that those best acquainted wîth
the world, would finti it diflicult te peint out a spoi
where persons cf the samte class as the huile cf oui
pepulation, hail. so much for wbich te be tbankful
and so littie fur whicli ta complain. Canada enjay.l
the benelit, (if beneftt it te te us,) cf a representative
gavernment in whichi the suffrage is nearly ttniversal
over ail internai affairs the local legislature bas cein
plete controul ; aur taxation, net wortlty cf tht
rinte, is ail cxpended on internai imprevement
the parentstate lias uot anly boa the charge of ail ou
defences, but bas rendered iber expenduture on thesi
a source cf prosperity ta the rolon>'; as a portion e
the empire we cnjoy several commercial advantage
beneliciaI bath te the agricultural and trading portion
of the ce2munity. N\otwithstandîng al this, howevex
diseatisiaction bas, in ne small degree, prevaileti, on,
fuCtised gail iio the bounttfui cup that a gracieu
providence hadl else sweetly muixcd for us. linquirin;
into thse cause oftibis, wc tbtnk it may be traced main
]y to the exorbitant ont! tnalign influence tbat a certail
class of palitical writers and partizans tzerted ôve
tIse publ.ie mimd. These wcre most industrious f~
ferreting out every instance cf mismnanagemnn i
publie fa; andi in holding them UP with every spe

cies cf exaggeration te kintile public indignation.
Thie samne tale was- repeated year after year, in every
possible farta te irritate andi inflame. Journals de-
vateti te this abject, obtaineti, it is well known, for
nian>' years, the widcst circulation in the province,
andi were at once the index cf popular discernent anai
its cause. Party' spirit, at Icast an the dirorganizing
side, was exasperated te rabiti virulence, utiil boast-
itîg or general support, the maiecoitteuts formed tht
audacious design et* subvcrting the constitution under
which we live. Signaily defeaitti ini tbis flagitious
praject wbich the>' considered ripe and hopeful, a few
of thec principal conspiraters, te escape the punîsh-
ment due te their crimes, sought refuge within the
contiguotts republic, and b>' the satne mendacieus and
cxaggerated descriptions of official carruption which
îbey dissemittateti bere, the>' succeeteed in rendering
tuan>' in that country favorable te their designs. It ta
tbis foreign swell that continues te dash upon our
bhorcs, though aur internai wntersbave long age sub-
'.ideà into calot. WVe have alludeti te these events
net witb the viesv of inercly repeatinga historical faci,
but witb the view cf exposing a national sin. Fer it.
is criminai in any people to patrenize unprincipled
andi factious writers--writers wha have ne regard to
trutb, whose wboec efforts are directeti te villlfy the
institutions cf the cou-ury, and to create disaffection
ta is govertiment. One who spedks lies witl generai-
1>' be despiset! and sbuuned; and yet ane wbe daiiy
writes tbern witb a little tact and cieverness, w'îll of-
ten attain pepularity instcad of arousing detestation.
It bas been sa ameug us; andi the poison cf mistepre-
sentation once absoîbed, came at iength to unseule and
discampese, even those who were able te detect If.
Lies wcrc reati without disapprabation cf the liar;
trcason was witnessed witlout abîtorrence of the trait-
or; religion tea was blasphemeti witbout exciting
contiemnation cf tbe blasphemer, and thus the subie
vcnem imbibed, ivreugbt its baneful.1 effects on net a
few, perverbing their mo-ral principles, undermining
their layait>', and prcparing theta for those deetis of
violence andi blooti by which revolutions are usually
achieved.

* Prom this view cf pepular discontent and its cause
tanionz ourselves let us next examine soune of its ef-

fedL5, witheut, and we ina> perhaps discover that wc
r are ais a little culpable for these alsa. The last few

weeks lias disclosed evidence toc, palpable te bt de-
f nied, that multitudes in tbe aeigbboriig republi bat!
sbeen persuadet! te look upon ibis country as an easy

s -,td leg-itimnate pre>'. Fer several years lie bave pre.
sentedl ourselves te tbcm a spectacle of division.

3 A part>' that once seemet! te comprebent! a majority
s cf the colenisth, cellected a catalegne of grievancea,
D- thattothose nuot infermeti cf the true state of tbc case,
- weuid bic thought to justify almosi an>' mnures.
a Saute cf the leadrers of tbis party praceede! t argan-
r ize insurrection, witbîheavowed design of subverting
il the govcrniment b>' fotce cf actas, and cf rensodelling
tp the wbolIe fabrie cf aur constitution. lit several dis.
t- ti-icts these revolutionar>' scheines 'were numerously


